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Jake and Aisha were not afraid now as they weren't connected to Zaira anymore but
still they talked to her . Before they came Junnaid went to washroom . They thought
she came with Sofia only .

" Zaira did your husband abandoned you ? Are you alone and sharing your sorrow
with her ? Poor you ." Aisha said arrogantly . " Baby why are you even talking to these
people . They don't even deserve this ." Jake said wrapping his arms around Aisha .
Zaira was quite at first but then she remembered what Junnaid told her " Zaru you are
free and you don't have to be afraid about anything or anyone . Even if everyone is
against you . I'll be there for you and you have to be strong . "

" Oh really if we don't deserve but still it was you who talked first . That means you
are the one who has low standards . " They were speechless and left right away .
Junnaid was watching everything from behind . He came and put his arm on her
shoulder . He said , " That's my princess bold and strong ."

" I'm gone and I have something else to do . Bye " Sofia said and left .

" What should we do now ?" Zaira said in confusion .

" Let's go back home ." She nodded .

" No matter what happens Aisha will never change ."

" Why does she hates you so much ?"

" I don't know , I have never done anything to her but still.."

" Never mind . Those people shouldn't mean anything for you . The person who must
matter to you the most should be me ."

" Don't flatter yourself too much ."

" But baby you are blushing that means I do matter to you ." She started looking



outside to avoid eye contact . He smiled . They reached home there was someone
waiting for them ....
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